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July 4, 2022

Meetings 6:45 a.m. Wednesdays Marriott Southern Hills, 71st/Lewis

Imagine Rotary

HAPPY 246TH BIRTHDAY, AMERICA!

Program Preview

“Speak,thouvastandvenerablehead,”mutter
Ahab,“which,thoughungarnishedwithabeard,
yet here and there lookest hoary with mosses;
speak, mighty head, and tell us the secret thing
that is in thee. Of all divers, thou hast dived the
Weekly meetings at 7A, Tulsa Southern
st
deepest. That head upon which the upper sun now
Hills Marriott, 71 /Lewis, & Zoom
gleams,hasmovedamidthisworld’sfoundation
Zoom Meeting Specs:
Where unrecorded names and navies rust, and
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89035476180?pwd=Ml
untold hopes and anchors rot; where in her
RGZFZ1RDZTUzR3VjBrcU42cC9Ddz09
murderous hold this frigate earth is ballasted with
Or Phone in: (346) 248-7799
bones of millions of the drowned; there, in that
Either way, Meeting ID: 890 3547 6180
awful water-land, there was thy most familiar
Passcode: 359431
home. Thou hast been where bell or diver never
went; hast sleptbymanyasailor’sside,where
Independence Day
sleepless mothers would give their lives to lay
The Funriser editor wishes all a joyful
themdown.Thousaw’stthelockedloverswhen
IndependenceDay,withasalutetothosewho’ve
leaping from their flaming ship; heart to heart they
defended our freedom and a reminder that this
sank beneath the exulting wave; true to each
freedom is always a work-in-progress.
other, when heaven seemed false to them. Thou
Sometimes, we even have to go back to the
saw’stthemurderedmatewhentossedbypira
drawing board. This will be an exciting new
from the midnight deck; for hours he fell into the
Rotary year with the first ever woman President of
deeper midnight of the insatiate maw; and his
Rotary International and another terrific woman
murderers still sailed on unharmed — while swift
taking the club Presidency. Great to note these
lightnings shivered the neighboring ship that would
instances where women have made advances in
have borne a righteous husband to outstretched,
important spheres.
longing arms. O head! thou hast seen enough to
split the planets and make an infidel of Abraham,
ThisWeek’sProgram&RoD
and not one syllable is thine!
Captain David McCollum – Adventures in the
Gulf of Mexico
Rotarian of the Day
RoD: CaptainDavidMcCollum’sghost
David McCollum, AAMS Securities
Licenses: Series 6, 7, 63, 65, and
Future Programs
Life/Health Ins Ok Resident
Jul 13: Julie Lackey – Lead, Learn Live Update
License. Current Position: Edward
RoD: Joy Ondracek
Jones Investments since 2010,
Jul 20: Doug and Helen Shepherd – Crisis in
Financial Advisor Previous ERs:
Ukraine Update RoD: Gifty Benson
Pacific Life; 2007-2009, Sr. VP
Jul 27: Nancy Belzley – The Pencil Box, Tulsa
Sales Aim Investments: 2003-2007,
RoD:RileyO’Hara
Sr VP Instnl Sales Invesco Funds Group: 19982003, VP Sales (Aim & Invesco effectively merged
all operations in 2003) Proud Rotarian since 2001
And Happy Independence Day,
Sunrisers. Fly that flag high,
stay safe, and have fun. Oh yeah, stay cool!

Scoutmaster of Troop 2222 Husband to wife Kristy
(7 yrs), no kids, four canine kids Wife is Kristy.
David played both soccer and football while in
college and had one exceptionally great moment
when he tackled football great Eric Dickerson,
basically by mistake. He attended both the
Reagan/Bush inaugural events and he has
climbed14orof
15 Colorado’smountainsthatare
14,000 feet or more.

NEEDED: TREASURER IN TRAINING
Mike Bibby has been a superb Treasurer for
Sunrise for many years. It is a time consuming job
that needs a dedicated club member, quick
learner, and accuracy freak to step up and allow
Mike to show you the ropes. Know that if you take
the position of Treasurer in Training you will
immediately receive a gold crown!
Thank You! - Martha Lowe, Pres.

Happy Bucks

meeting. Have you done your follow ups yet?
Please do. This is our first opportunity to
fundraise in THREE YEARS!!!
Good“leads”toaskforsponsorshipsinclude
your brokers, bankers, bank managers, past
sponsors, lawyers, accountants, veterinarians,
pediatricians, and so on. Got a mom-and-pop
anything that you visit weekly? Ask them for gift
cards/coupons/merchandise/experiences to
donate to our auction.
Another good suggestion that came from
Megan: when you have gatherings these next
several weeks, ask friends to bring a bottle to
donate to our wine pull.

Didja Take a Guest to Chg of Ducks?
Have Ya Paid?
Guests were $45 each. Please pay Mike Bibby if
you’venotdonesoalready.
Might as well pay your
dueswhileyou’reatit.

Bill fondly recalled his year as president and
Ongoing Events
cheerfully acknowledged the last meeting of his
First Saturday each month: Tulsa Hills Youth
term. Thanks Bill!
Ranch, 9 - 11 or 12. Lunch sometimes.
Joy was happy to get a good grade on the
Third Saturday of every month: Jenks Food
routineauditoftheclub/foundation’sbooksfrom
Bank.
Mark and Randy, and his happy her husband is
3rd Thursday of each month: Sunrise
safely on his way to Ireland for a bike trip!
Foundation Board Meeting
Bobbyisgladhewon’tneedtohis
quit
day job,
To all Sunrise Rotary Club members:
butcan’tfathomhowmanytruckloadsof
The Sunrise Rotary Foundation Board holds our
aluminum cans his opponents must have had to
monthly meetings via Zoom on the 3rd Thursday
recycle to come up with the $650,000 they spent
of each month at 6:30 p.m.
to defeat him in the primary.
Megan was grateful to Maggie for getting our
Birthdays & Anniversaries This Week
Facebook page going, and is happy to be going on
Birthdays: BillLawson’swife,GretaCreekmore,
a vacation at last!
has the week all to herself with a birthday July 8!
Maggie did some electoral work and made a
Wedding Anniversaries: None.
recommendation for a good bartender we should
Rotary Anniversaries: None.
try to book for Appetizers for Autism.
Riley is getting to stretch her vacation legs after
Words to Live By
a long and crammed event season – just returning
You only live once, but if you do it right, once is
fromavisittoseeafriend’snewbabyinTampa,
enough. - Anonymous
and another trip around the corner.
Scott Cyrus is now on his way to see New
Laffs R Us
Mexico’senchantments.Lookforhimagainin
August.
David McCollum gave us his parting joke as
Sergeant-at-Arms.I’vealreadypurgeditfrommy
memory…butwillneverforgetallthegreat
wake
ups this past year. Thank you David!

Your Part
Appetizers for Autism Website:
https://sunriserotary.schoolauction.net/appetizers4
autism/homepages/show
Barney Tonquest circulated sponsorship sheets
andpledgesheetsforraffleitemsatlastweek’s

Another
I went line dancing last night. OK, it was a
roadside sobriety test, same thing.

And…
2022-23 Sunrise Club Board
Members

More?

Last One

President: Martha Lowe
Vice Pres: Megan Korn
Past President: Bill Bowen
Secretary: Bill Lawson
Treasurer: Mike Bibby
Sergeant-at-Arms: Clay Bartels
Dir Club Svc: Maggie Brown
& Alex London
Dir, Community Service: Janet Cheek
Dir, Vocational Service: Jeff Roberts
Dir, Int’lService:GiftyBenson
& Komi Folly
Dir, Youth Service: Laura Garrett
Other Club Appointees:
RI Foundation Chair: Linda Ortega
Webmaster Carolyn McGhay
Secretary Engagement: Kit Sprague
Membership: Jessy Poole
&ReillyO’Hara
Funriser Editor: Jessy Poole
Board Meetings: (unless chg notified)
2ndTue ea month, 6P, Marriott &
virtual

2022-23 Sunrise Foundation
Board Members
President: David Francis
Vice President: Don Wasson
Secretary: Mark Welty
Treasurer: Joy Ondracek
Past President: Barney Tonquest
Board Member: Rich Orvis
Club Liaison: Megan Korn
Board Meetings:
(unless change notified)
Virtual via ZOOM
3rd Thurs ea month, 6:30P
Tulsa Sunrise Rotary Foundation, Inc.
PO Box 701391
Tulsa, OK 74170-1391

